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apples and apple cider or just sit in a
rocking chair on the back Porch and
enjcy pie, ice cream and the view.

EEUNION'97
JUNE 26'h-29'h
Inn Resort in

Pigeon
as
selected
Forge, Tennessee has been

The Holidav

Headquarters for the 1997
Reunion. You can begin making Your
reservations right away- The cost is
$73.30 per room (tax included)- The
telephone numbers to call for
reservations are 1-800-782-3119 or
L-423-42E-2700. To make sure You

our
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get the reduced rate make sure you let

them know You're with

the

BULLITSCHEK Reunion-

If you plan to attend the reunion

this

year send a post card with your name'
address and how many rooms You
think you will need to our 1997
Reunion Coordinator Bob Jones and
he will have the Tennessee Convention
Bureau send you some initrrmation.
His Address is: 2603 Aintree Way

Louisville,I{Y

Pigeon Forge is a
gristmill that has been in operation
since 1830 and contains a gift shop'
The Old Mill is a land mark which
makes a great Photo oPPortunitY.
Thre Old

Cades Cove is an eleven mile one way
loop road through Preserved log
homes, barns, churches and a working
corn mill. For over 100 years it was a
thriving community and by 1850 there
were 685 people tiving in the areaThere is a lot of deer in the area and
they will walk uP very close to You.
This is a great place to visit if you're a
little stressed out and want to relax.
You'll need several hours to take in all
the history contained in Cades Cove.

B{ILLITSCHEK FAMILY

40220

Ruble and I have been to the Pigeon
Forge - Gatlinburg area many times
through the years, some of the places
we enjoyed were:

in Sevierville where
you can watch apple cider bcing
made, try all the apple goodies in the
bakeryo browse through a varietY of
The Apple Barn

products to purchase including apple

butter, jellies, crafts, gifts, baskets,
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you have historical information about one
of the Bolerjack or Boleiack ancestors that
would be interesting to other family members
such as skills, occupation, honors etc- please
drop Myrna Garner a note- We would like to
include some of them in our bulletins Just

ff

keep them shorf sign your name' include
your telephone number and send to:

Myrna Garner
2656 S.W. 109th
oKc, oK 73170

Deaths
Burt Ralph Bolerjack
14 March,1995
Bellevue, WA

Loraine Ivalee Bolejack
26 June, 1996

HOPE TO SEE YOIJ IN
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BULLITSCHEK FAMILY
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President:
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Gerald bolerjack
108 S. Cheshrut
Broken Arroq OK 74012-3313

(91r)258_1275
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VicePresidenft PeggrMoorer0.fiJ.U,J'
9l4Tuchdro Drive
Colurnbus, MO 3n02-3104
(601) 327-1330
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JoaaBlend

Mor avian Christmss

Co
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Juanita Baker

kies

230 SYan Ridge Drive

Duncanvillg

%Cup Shorting
l Cup Brown Sugar
1 Cup Molasses

l

Egg

l
l

Tsp Cinnamon
Tsp Cloves
%Tsp Nutmeg

Coordinator:

7

St37 -3126

BobJones
2603 Aintrteeway

Louiwitre,KY 4O220
(s02) 4s9{718

1 Tsp Soda

Blend shorting, sugar and molasses. Add
beaten egg. Sift dry ingredients and combine
Mix rvell, roll out and cut in fancy shapes.
Bake at 350 degrees for 10 minutes. When
cool decorate rrith boiled icing.
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4 Cups Flour
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Richmrsoash ,,,^f,j.kt;
S723N.Ctarles
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wichita, Ks 6?204 3 tt:*t"t'
Editors:

M5rnra& Ruble Garner
2656 SW. 109th

oKc' oK

73170-2407

(4Ot 691-4136
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